Internship Opportunities for Summer 2019/Fall 2019

If you have an internship you would like to list with us, please send a flyer to envs-sc@csus.edu.

- CalRecycle-Policy and Analysis Dept - Student Assistant
- California Native Plant Society - erin Espeland Plant Science Intern (link only)
- California Native Plant Society - Natalie Hopkins Conservation Intern (link only)
- EnableEnergy-Student Coordinator
- US Army Corps of Engineers - Student Trainee at Lake Hogan
- Formation Environmental LLC Internship
- Environmental Health Hazard Assessment Internship
- Westervelt Ecological Services Internship
- Russian River Salmon & Steelhead Monitoring Internship
- USDA/Forest Service Intern
- City of Sacramento/Dept. of Utilities/Water Conservation Unit - Intern
- Pacific Institute - Sacramento - Intern - Deadline extended to April 5, 2019
- Congressional Hispanic Leadership Institute-Global Leader Internship Program
- Roger Arliner Young (RAY) Conservation Diversity Fellowship
- Aspen Environmental Group - Intern
- Solano Resource Conservation District/Lake Berryessa Intern
- Sacramento County Environmental Management Dept. - Intern
- Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District - Mobile Source/Our Community CarShare
- Legislative Internship - Californians Against Waste
- Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities (HACU) - Various Internship opportunities